### Upper Level

#### Booth # Exhibitor & Craft Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth</th>
<th>Exhibitor &amp; Craft Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66,67</td>
<td>Ferne and Jim Austin, The Farmer's Daughter Country Market - baked goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Riley Giffen, Coldstream Clear Distillery - rum, vodka, liqueurs, coolers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Sergio Garrido, Aroma Maya Coffee and KARE Kombucha - craft roasted coffee, and Kombucha tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Tareq Hadhad, Peace by Chocolate - chocolates - prunes and bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Planters Ridge Winery - wine, cider, mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Jocelyn McGraw, Candy Village Fudge Shop - fudge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Lawson Thompson - blueberry jams &amp; jellies, other fruit syrup, juice, and gift baskets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Appleton Chocolates Company - handmade chocolates made with locally produced and sourced products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Lisa and Paul Furlong, Robertson's Candy and Confectionery Inc. - Christmas confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Nelson and Maureen MacDonald, MacD's Bees - honey and beeswax products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LOWER LEVEL

1 Susan Waringer - personalized Christmas ornaments
2 Lynn Langille, Stonehouse Design - seaglass jewelry and art
3, 4 Helen Marie LeJeune, Old Farm House Creations - hand crafted raised wood signs
5 Gwynth Jones - felt and needle felt items
6 Liz Nell - knit, woven, felted, needle felted items, wooden buttons, etc.
7 Judi Pearson - tole plus tin punch and ornaments
8 Acacia Dunphy - beach glass art
9
10 Regan Veal - handmade wooden signs and glassware
11 Elaine Heighton - knit and crochet and child accessories
12 Heather Bowers - sea glass and fine china pendants and angels
13 Phillip Stewart - natural wreaths, berries, greenery, etc.
14, 15 Peggy and Todd Meinsner - xmas decorations
16, 17 Janet Roden and Rose Kiddy - sew and knit - hats, bibs, sookie blankets, mitts, dog coats, blankets
18 Andrea Budd, Andrea's Jewelry Design - handmade jewelry with sterling silver, Swarovski, gemstones
19
20
21 Gladys Ellis - painted wood items, snowmen, ornaments, lamps, etc.
22 Shelley Weatherby, Shelley's Christmas Creatures - christmas decorated sleds, paintings, game
23 Gail Higgins - crochet and cross stitch - toys, afghans, ornaments
24 Cindy and Tim MacDonald - wooden ornaments, trays, door hangers, signs, etc.
25 Nigel J. Beck - contemporary photography
26 Janet and Bill Falconer, Doggy Bite Bakery & Design - reflective dog clothing, signs, crib boards
27 Marilyn Williams - wood items, country accent pieces using various mediums
28, 29 Janet Adams, Mammies Things - jewelry and ornaments, etc.
30 Debbie Bull - pottery - serving ware, dishes, cups, etc.
31, 32 Supannee and Scott Adams - crocheted animals, misc. items, wooden ornaments
33 Tiffany Westwood - all natural handmade skincare products
34 Carol Holt - quilting, snowmen, crocheting
35 Brenda Scott - greeting cards, tree of life pendants, paper crafts, etc.
36 Sandra Ward, The Salty Dog - quilts, bandanas, wood craft
37 Jessica Fogarty, Fog Tree Forest - herbal products and nature inspired crafts
38 Shirley DeWolfe, Seasons Photography - photography
39 Cynthia Davis, Davis' Faberge Eggs - faberge style ornaments, Christmas spider tree ornaments
40 Greta and Ruth Mathewson - wooden items - wooden items, bedding, knitted mitts, slippers, socks, needle wet felting pics and ornaments, roving, sheepskins, shawls, blankets, etc.
41
42 Randall Goodwin - bird feeders, houses, bat houses
43 Nichapra De Maeyer, Madame Thai Natural Bath & Body Products
44
45, 46 Dora Boudreau and Cynthia Ryder, Atlantic Pewter - pewter
47 Sharon Snook, Snooks' Nook Crafts - hand towels, quilts, gift bags, scissor holder
48 Leigh McFarlane, The Soap Company of NS - natural soaps, choice laundry powder, shampoo, creams, balms, soy products
49 Rodney Spencer and Susan Danko, Free Spirit Farm - wood craft for home and garden - live edge cutting boards, knives, utensils, candle holders, rustic bird feeders and bee nests, etc.
50
51 Jan Mune - tole painted wood items
52 Doris Cohen, Old Meadow Road Crafts - hand knit, original design sweaters, shawls, scarves, hats
53 Donald Maclntyre, Rare Burmite - hand cut, polished and set certified genuine burmese amber jewelry
54 Hazel Scott, If I had a Million Collars - dog collars and accessories
55 Susan Marlin - knitting, woodturning
56 Jessica Peters, Bluebird Designs - handmade and painted wooden decor and signs
57 Susan Otto - embroidery, clay, wool, assemblage jewelry
58 Sandra Weir - felt Christmas ornaments and decorations
59 Blair Forrest and Paula Cooper - furnishings and accessories made from driftwood
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